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D. Ritchie 8 Ca'i■ 3£e. Pea. nominal at 59c to 60c,

Hay and Straw.
Hay In liberal supply, 40 loads selllna at 

$10 to $11.60 for timothy and at $$ to 
$d for clover. Car lots of baled $8.50 to 
«9. Straw sold at $3 a ton for three loads.

Loan, 60 hid: People's Loan & Del).. 106 1-3 
bid; People’s l.oun, 46 bid: Real Lstete 
Loan * Deli. Co., 76 asked; Toronto Sar- 

* Loan. 120 and lit 3-4; Lnlou Loop 
Savings, 12$ and 122;' Western Canada 

L; 4 S.T 161 bid; do .26 per cent, 154

Morning transactions : Stadard, 30 at 
161; British America Assurance, 30 at 
113 3-4; Western, 100 it 161, 60 at 1511-8, 
60 at 151 1-4; Gas. 85, 6 at 196; Cahle. 
26 at 143 3-6, 25 at 143 1-2, 60 at 143 1-4; 
Telephone, 3 at 164 1-2; Toronto Ht. By., 
ICO at 77 1-2. 200 at 78, 60, 100, SO, 60, 
100, 60, 25, 100, 50, 50 at 78 1-4, 50, 26 

1*4, 76, 200, 75, ■ 25, 
28 at 111:

NATURE’S ClRALLY IN AMERICAN STOCKSJohn Macdonald & Co. If You Want a Motor PAINTINGing. SIXTEEN■
“UNION MADE”* MOMS TALK UT ANOTSSB M. BOND 

MBA VS.TO THE TRADE: FINE CUTLERY Mill ABSORBSy

"^TRaBt «***

Advance Is Toronto Street Hallway Steel 
—rouseIs Are Weaker-Wleat InChleage 
Artlye and Irregular The Trade 
SHnalleS -Clearing» of Toronto Banka- 
latest Financial New*.

Ai HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Kent’s Knife Cleaners• ESS.Ï"
. In

Muslins.
Orders
Solicited.

' Filling
* Letter 

Orders 
a

- Specialty.

Just received another 
anlpment In

Victoria Lawns 
Nainsooks 
India Linens 
Lappet Spot Muslins 
Pin Spot Muslins 
Cur ain Muslins 
Apron Muslins

AÂJALOAMATMD P; 
KNOffX AS TUB Mat 78 1-4, 25 at 78 

60 at 78; British Can. Loan,
Landed, 14 at 122.

transactions : Commerce, 11 at
4^^U>eria.l. 30 at 180 l-2f British Am. 

Assurance, 20 at 113 3-4; Western As
surance, 50 at 151 1-4; Incandescent, 10 
at liO 1-2: Cable, 25 at 143 1-4 reported:

St. Ry.. 26. 75 at 77 1-2; 25, 50, 
78; 25 at 78 1-8; 100, 25, 100,

Thursday Evening, Jan. 31. 
Toronto Street Railway is higher, selling 

at 78 1-2 but closing at 77 3-4.
Consols lower, closing at 104 5-16 

money and 104 5-16 for account.
Canadian Pacific firmer, closing in Loh- 

don to-dav at 63 1-4. St. Paul closed at 
66 3-8, Erie at 10 1-4, Reading at 4 1-2 
and N.Y.C. 101 1-2.

clearings of the Winnipeg banks for 
the past week aggregate $641,964.
. Sterling exchange Is slightly weaker in 

New York to-day.
The failures In Canada according to K.G. 

Dun A Co. were 64 the past week. as 
against 69 the previous1 week and 62 the 
Corresponding week o/f last year.

In Buenos Ayres the premium on 
is 260.

J To-Days Issee of The K 
Last, or It May Pel 
Days Longer — Eroplo; 
to Office Boy, Given 
to 4|elt.

Yesterday all employ 
pire, editorial writen 
aiid componitorH. recep 
a week’s time their h< 
be required. Mr. Davi 
occupied the post of : 
his conge like the rest 
cording to the stateum 
employes. He stated 
Printing and Pnblishini 
be liquidated, the plan 
Printing and Publitdiiu 
possibly be a loss, wl 
stockholders would ha 
their own pockets.

The effect of this act 
supposed, will be the 
Empire by The Mail.

- The meeting, of Em 
will take place on Vi 
that date the deal c.u 
entirely consummated! 
ere; who formerly u 
800 and 900. were re« 
nificaut number reccnl 
W. R. Brock. W. E. 
Long, Col. Davidson ;i 
other gentlemen bro 
secure the assignment 
their hands. On Wvdi 
men named held a coi 
tain members of the 
Montreal, and The Mu 
the statement that an 
The Empire with The 
arranged. \

The 
showet 
ter. Mr. C. W. Bunt 

. nothing "to say, and N 
equally silent. On the 
recent Mail dinner, M 
thé statement, which t 
St the time, that altku 
in the newspaper w< 
would probably take \ 
could assure his staff 
them would be disturb 

Mr..Creightons posit 
of managing director, 
agev, and Mr. W. IL. 
dent, signed all irnpui 

A man who was j wl 
that the name of the 
be The Mail-Empi 
the erstwhiie Cu 
w ould cease to issue a I 
while The Majl-Empii 
organ of - the Coi 
He also question*-*] 
agreements relative tc 
sidération and the co 
Mail Empire’s board c 
been signed. The sale 
f*»e name and goodwi 
plant.

The Ifail ceased to ti 
Conservative party I» 
1886-87, and the first 
pire was published Dee 

The Empire employe 
understand that they 
fortnight’s pay, datin

Good -luck attends t 
Cream Baking Powdetj 
solutely. pure.

RICE LEWIS & SON afor

Corner King and Vlotorla-.tr.st», 
Toronto.

Toronto 
26. 26, at 
100 at 77 3-4. il

■ \
H.L.HIME&CO.The Dairy Produce.

Commission price* : Choice tub, 16a 
to 17c; bakers’, 13u to 14c; pound* rolls, 
18o to 20o, and creamery 20o to 23c. Eggs, 
llo to 13 l-2o for limed, 16c to 17c 
for fresh, and 22o to 26o for new laid. 
Cheese steady at 10 l-2a to llo. ^

To run your factory or a dynamo to 
light it buy from the kMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Loans Negotiated. Investments 
arefuliy Made. Rents and Inter

est Collected. Orders by mall will 
receive prompt attention. 15 To- 
ronto-street.

TORONTO ELECTRIC
MOTOR COMPANY

John Macdonald & Co. Xc 5

. Wellington and Front-streets 
East, Toronto.

gcild

It is reported that foreigners are uego< 
tiatlng for the purchase of $160,000,000 
V.8. 4 per cent, bonds. This is one of 
the reasons for the strength of the stock

Poultry au<l Provisions.
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 35o to 

60o psr pair ; ducks, 60o to 76o ; geese, 
6c to 7o, and turkeys 8o to 9c.

Dressed hogs are firm at $6.15 to $5.60. 
Hams, smoked, 9 l-2o to 10 l-4o; bacon, 
long clear, 6 3-4o to 7 l-4o; breakfast 
bacon, lOo to 10 l-2c; rolls, 8o to 8 l-2o; 
shoulder mess, $12 to $12.60 per barren 
mess pork, $14.60 to $16; do., short cut, 
$15 to $15.50; lard, In palls, 8 3-4c; tubs 
B l-4o to 8 l-2o. Heroes 8o.

Beef, forequarters, 4o to 6o; hind, 6c to 
9e; mutton, 6c to 7c; veal* 6o to 7c; lamb, 
carcase, 5c to 6 1-20.

Our goods aré not surpassed by any 
facturer. Repairing of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

] Montreal Slock Market.
Montreal, Jan. 31.-Clo«e-Montreal, 222 

and 219 1-2: Ontario. 100 asked; Toronto, 
246 and 240; Merchants’, 167 and 164; Poo- 
pel’s, 120 1-2 and 119; Commerce, 158 1-4 
and 137 1-2; Montreal Telegraph. 168 and 
156; Richelieu. 100 and 98; Street Rail, 
waj’, 185 1-4 and 184 1-8; Cable, 143 and 
142 3-4; Telephone, 154 and 153 3-4; Du
luth, 4 end 3 1-4; do., pref., 10 anil 
C.P.R., 63 and 52 1-4; Northwest Land Co., 
60 asked; Gas, 135 and 194; Toronto Bt. 
By-, 78 1-2 and 78 1-4. „ „
’ Morning sales : C.P.R., 150 at 52; Cable, 
200 at 143, 60 at 143 1-4: Richelieu- 325 
at 99; Street Ry„ 97 at 184. 10 at 183 1-4; 
do new, 150 at 182 1-4; 375 at 182; Gas. 
25 at 195; 50 at 194 3.-4, 500 at 194 -1-2; 
Royal- Electric. 26 at 137, 15 at 137 1-4. 
60 at 137 1-2. 33 at 138, 38 at 138 1-2: 
Montreal, 2 at 220 1-2, 26 at 220; Peo
ple's, 26 at 120, 25 at 120 1-4; Toronto 
St Ry„ 326 at 771-2, 326, at 77, 125 at 
77 1-4.

Afternoon sales : Cable, 75 at 142 3-4; 
Street Ry., 176 at 184 1-4, 5 at 184 1-2. 
ICO at 184 1-8;' do new, 75 at 182, 200 
at 182 1-8, 325 at 182 1-4; Royal Electric,. 
25 at 139, 25 at 140; Montreal, 10 at 
220: Toronto St. Ry„ 175, at 77 1-2, 25 
at 77 3-4, 220 at 78.

/, ATTACK ON INSCKANCK METHODS.

Cel. Celle» •» ike 11,0 -1 Series of 
Articles O» Military Education.

In rich variety of interest, in quiet 
and suggestive thought, in genuine hu
mor, attractive fiction, The Canadian 

't- Magazine for February ranks with the 
very best of the month. The illustrations, 
too, are numerous and good. The num- 
berv which is for sale by John P. McKen
na, Bookseller. Newsdealer, etc,80 Yonge- 
street, near King, is remarkable for con- 

* tributione of novel interest to Canadians, 
The Royal Military School, Fraternal So- 

B ciety Insurance and the defects of much 
of what is don^e under the method'" often 
employed, Freeh letters of Lord Lytton, 
articles suggestive and gossipy and most 
excellent fiction make up a charming 
number.

107 ADELAIDE - ST. WSET.
Telephone 1854. Ï246

-DERBY I0BAGCsjV
-- S 7;

Dr. Laviolette’s 
Syrup of « 
Turpentine

V »

5, lO & 20c PLUGSHENRY A. KING & CO./
Tl/E are not painting the town red. We are paint- 
|j ing the color of our clothing. It’s just this wa\ ! 
After the tremendous trade done by us during the 
holiday season we were naturally left with broken 
lines. Where some lots were 100 and 150 of a kind 
are now sold down to 1, 2, 3 and 4 of a kind. In this 
condition we are quite content to take one-third off . 
on most goods, one-half off on many.

THE GREAT RÉD-LETTER SALE

BROKERS,
Stocks Grain and Provisions, 

Private wires to Chicago, New 
York and Montreal.

Rooms 213-215 Board of Trade. 
Tel, 2031. Toronto._______

Is Superior to all ther 
Plug Smoking Tob cco. 
A.trial will convince you.

We caution smokers ot “DERBY" **' L1l 
against some dealers, wbo will offer yon 
other brands on

the Safest and 
oung and Old.

The Most Palatable. 
Most Effectual for Y

fiUFfiX ! hkon*1 h iti -, <* it 1 rV-E, vitoUP
UuiuU ( nii«i»pine loneh. « ntnrrh.

Ti&oat or Lungs
rar-TRY it

make more prowhich they
Remember that the 11 DERBY '* ÇostM 
more money than any otner tobacco.

„ Seed».
Business quiet, with alsike unchanged at 

$4 to $6.20. according: to quality. 
Red clover steady at $6.76 to $6.15. Tim
othy, $2.25 to $2.76.

Apple* and Vegetables.
Apples, per bbl, $1.76 to $2.76; do.( dried, 

6c to 6 l-4c; evaporated. 6 3-4o to 7 l*4o. 
Potatoes, Jag, in car lots, 45o to 46o; In 
small lots, 66o to 60o. Beans, bushel, 
$1.26 to $1.30. Cabbage, doz„. 26o to 
30o. Cauliflower, dozen, 40c to 75o. 
Celery, dozen, 30o to 40c. Onions, bag, 
60o to 76o.

And all affections of the 
25c 4*Oc per bottle.

Read » liât those who have used it say :
Mr. Simeon D. Thacker, millwright. 

Lindsay, Ont., says : It ie my duty to 
testify* to the excellence of Dr. La vio
lette"^ Syrup of Turpentine, as being 
the first and only medicine that gave 
me any relie.'. I am 02 years old, and 
have mnfered for a long time from on 
attack of bronchitis and shortness of 
breath, and by the use ot your prepara
tion 1 am now completely cured.

Bank Clearing» at Toronto.
•The cleavings this week, show a small 

Following are the figures with

Balances
$166,06 

86,1*01 
168,648 
100.417 

. 159,059 
118,985

Benefit Concert In East Toronto.
A well-filled house greeted those tak

ing part in the entertainment given on 
Wednesday evening at Boston’s Hall.
Last Toronto, for the benefit of Mr.
Robert Terry, a member ot the Little 

. York Fire Brigade, now lying, ill at his
* house on the town-line—though his many 

friends will be glad to bear that Dr.
Barnhart thinks he will bring him 
round by spring. The program of the 
evening was divided into two parts, the 
first consisting of songs, recitations, clpb- 
Bxvingiug, etc., and the second beiug^ir- 
en over to dont ing. •

Mr. «H. H., Hare took the char?", Prof.
Higgins at the piauo and the songs of 
Messrs. E. Pigott and H. Perry

* greatly appreciated.
Mr. Pigott's song, “There's no room 

for me,” made a lot of merriment. Mr.
W. Harris played the accompaniment.

. Mr. Perry's song had as part of its re- 
fraiii, “Will yez all Ik* wid me when 
I tackle Paddy Flynn,” and he asked 
the audience to join in there with the 
[words, “We will." “We .won’t,” however,

* suited their fancy better and they brought 
this in in a wpy that caused much 
amusement.

* Master Willie Fletcher, a pupil of Con- 
, d tic tor John White, showed great skill in 
. the swinging of Indi

Fletcher is only some 12 or 13 years 
of age, but is an expert at it already.
Mr. White then followed with some jug
glery with clubs, swinging four at . _ . _ ____. _____

' once, which is un exhibition not of- 4 « t-don For * * .. ,
ten seen here. The Jones family of five Mr. Henry bmallpeice of this city h 

:■ gave a selection on the piano, violin and tor the last four years been endeavoring 
cornet, and Miss Carrie Junes -recited a * secure the release from the pemteux 
lirai rate piece about an old lady aged tiary of a man named Louis peas, coH 
82, iu which hej sister sang as well. (>rt'd. who was sentenced bv Judge . tre 

—Mk-),?- 4oto -rogg and UrCanui., the impneonment lor killing a
Hack and whitu comedian», kept up the white mail who broke Into h,a house and 
fi'iod humor of the audience with clog endeavored to assa 1 ■ •
dances and ’’the bones.” Thev also plflv Smallpeice a ellorta have bt-en
e»i -Hide the F.trir " in a irmmier tlint crowned with succeee. aud Deas was yes- 
Zt onto r»t U .ra b t Tfforded a ‘erday released from the Kingston Peni- 
ïtimulatiou PMr A. WHHama did tht tex,tj»r.v The eircunMtauce, of the case
SaInerv' rs ^teteW,foment a ^'^d a denting

?„aokepL° %d wvr:hmabobet^°rt: ^ 0u
rt“er£r Mr' *• 50810,1 did the
catenns*__________________________________ house, and drew a revolver and killed

him on the spot. He was arrested and 
brought before Judge Street aud 
fenced to 10 years’ imprisonment, 
general opinion at the time was that the 

had been severely dealt with, and 
Mr. Smallpeice interested himself iu 
deavoring to secure commutation of his 
sentence. Yesterday he was gratified to 
receive intelligence that his efforts had 

i been appreciated, and that the Gover
nor-General had been pleased to remit 
the balance of Deas’sentence.

decrea
comparisons See that our Trade Mark, the “Derby Cap,1 

so the Knights of Labor tag, are on^^eedt Clearings.

»
.... 995.325
........ 1,007,982
....1:532,940

....$5,855,269 

.... 6,858,149
1893................ 5,484,231

The clearings for the mouth 6t 
aggregate
$27,2o5,606 
$30.226,941 for the same month of 18V3.

ig.Jan. 25....................

Jon, 28..............T.
Jan. 29.....................

80....................
Jan. 81...................

New Work Stocks. parties chiefly in 
1 the utmost ret

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.The fluctuations on tbs New York Stook 
Exchange to-day were as follows : Passages jby Transatlantic and 

other llnesr of steamers. Plans, 
sailing lists and every Information.

Only lasts while these broken lines last. Here’s a chance for a distinct and positive 
saving of considerable money. WILL YOU URA8P IT ?High - Low- Cl.Open-

tog•St.$794,978 
$ 716.890 

1,421,705 
036,149

Totals........ TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, 
“BOYS’ DAY” AT OUR GREAT SALE.

BERMUDA, NASSAU, JAMAICA 
WEST INDIAN RESORTS.

La»t week.............
Cor. week, 1894.

Am. Sugar Ref. Co.........: 90»
American Tooaeco.
Uhes. A Ohio...
Uoiton Oil...........
Atota 
Chi..

mi 90 mi Chicago Markets.
McIntyre * Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

ure It from
ouse

Your Druggist can proc 
any wholesale hi 

Or direct from the proprietor

■9892* I10»i 16 16«
January 

*27,361.635, al compared witll 
in January of last year and

! 191* •J04i 19

£ 4HlàBiiritogton it ij..
Chicago Qas 'Trust.........
Canaoa Sc 
C.C.C A
Del. A Hudson............
Del., Lac. & W, ....

Lake Shore....*..............
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan..........................
Missouri Pacific........... ;

gSÏÏSSÎÜ: ::::::
N-Y-»a=LH&:

Northwestern..................
Générai Electric Co.... 
Hook Island A Poc....
Omaha.................................
Richmond TermlnaL..
Pacific Mall........................
Phlia. ± Beading...........
St. Pnul..................
ü»lon Pacinc.... 
Western Union..
Distillers.................
Jersey Central... 
National 
Wabash Pref.

J. GUSTAVE UUIOIETTE, HU D. Guide Books and every requisite K 
for travelers. BARLOW CUMBER- S 
LAND, 72 Yonge-st-, Toronto. «4 ■

TOURIST TICKETS!
714971

Opea’g H’h’st L’et Close,734 74H
sm

$2.99. W* and some $8.49.

t-Pi48)6 Wbeas-Jiaf...................... Mfc 58H 6Z?i
- -July................... 5«>é “

Core-May.................. ! 44
" —July....

Oem—May........
“ —July....

2.32 and 131 St. Peal-SIreel. Montreal. 37 ^ 38437 y4 3SL4STOCKS AND BONDS. » m54^
1W

12-J189^ 189V6
IN* it 4o%44159160 Blue and Black Serge Sailor Suits, tarerai styles, all complete, $1.74, regular $2.85.

Jackets in good warm Serge, lined with pretty check tweed, extra strong, $1.74, 
regular $2.50.

Heavy Blue Tweed Overcoats, tweed lined and long, $2.49, regular $4.00.

Irish Frieze Ulsters, Scotch tweed lined, storm collar, fashionable length, $3.99, regular

$5.00.

Blue Nap Storm Overcoats, with long cape, $3.49, regular $5.85.

Indigo Blue Serge Pants 48c, regular 99c.

And all the little wants to please the boys at proportionately low prices.

MAIL ORDERS receive our Immediate attention. Goods shipped same day as order 
is received.

Samples for Pants to order, together.with Instructions for self-measurement, sent free 
on application. *

43% ««K «jj10

100s*
21

10MMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES-for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 I» 6 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to In
vest in large blocks at 5 per cent.

29137*
51*

lJ8*
24

5

13Ï* 28a 8
10LUMBER AND TIMBER Reefer8M$604a

82
Throughout the World ByPer‘d£;::::106V* 9*87îô'iô

8»H

Ocean and Railwi 
H. Gaze & Sons,!k

5 5 6*60 6 'i0Of All Kinds. 60Æmilius Jarvis & Co. » Rlb^-Jm. 
’’ -May

“ 75? i’iiThe largest stock in Toronto to choose from. 
Also houses, barns, ice-houses and wharves 
built quickly and cheaply. You get them at 
first cost from

10HAS 16- 1North
95M> 9690*95*Telephone 1879.Office 23King-street W.

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE, ,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

89kt3iki 1% 61% 62V*Ii9The Trade Situation.
The Daily Bulletin (R. G. Dun & Co.)

: The wholesale trade of Toronto this 
snow storm 
movement*

traffic in some directions being almoriF 
Travelers were unable to

few country merchants have 
Some large transactions 

dian fleece wool are reported 
States account and shipments of 

about a million pounds are being made. 
This will pretty well clean up stocks in 

/thitario, and the consequences in that 
prices here are higher at 18 l-2c to 19c. 
The wheat market hue ruled dull owing 
to limited offerings, but prices have not 
sympathised to any extent with the lower 
markets in Britain and the United States.

Uncertainty with regard to the financial 
outlook in the States Is causing some dis
trust here on the part of Canadian invest
ors. Several of our banks are offering New 
York drafts at a discount of one-eighth* 
which will result in gold importations. 
Canadian banks have over $26,000,000 due 
them by agencies in the United States, 
and a portion of this will likely be" with-.' 
drawn unless some action is taken 
diately by Congress that will tend 
store confidence on the part of foreign 
lenders.

The week does not show any augmenta- 
general trade at Montreal, nor do 

ry collections improve, though In 
latter respect January is generally a 

poor month. In the groce^' line sugars 
still hold the main attention, and there 
is a pretty active demand, probably due 
to the growing belief that the trend in 
values will shortly l>e upwards.

32ViS2V4 38*4 Tel. nm85ka 245 Next G.P. Office, Toronto.

BRYCE & CO -àiU9ÔÜ »"■J WHITE STAR LINE.i has been quiet. The heavy 
seriously interfered with the

9 99 9
65 557*X 55 y* 5li

au . clubs. Young Office 284 King-st, East, Lumber 
Docks west of Berkeley-street.

Sigh! Phoac .Wl

New York to Liverpool, vis Queenstoifl 
, . Jan. 30, 9 a.ii 

. . Feb. 6. 2 p.q
, . Feb. 13, 9 a.n

..... Feb. 20, 3 p.i 
Steerage rates, $10 by all steamers. It 

fcerraediate. $30 upwards. Saloon,^$60 
wards. For further information a

519?* 9V*m
\get 87% 86% 67%804»stopped, 

about, and 
visited the city.
United*

Majectio 4 
Adriatic , »
Teutonic . .
Britannic

m 9 UA hone 1246 8BM88 896
31
IS

Hetirj- A. King & Co. special wire from 
F. G. Logan & Co., Chicago : We hare 
had .a narrow and featureless wheat 
ket to-day. The decline in railroad 
along with the decline 
a bled some of our exporters to work some, 
cost and feight to what extent we have 
not yet learned. Any eastward movement 
wilj help in the direction of higher prices. 
Gossip is the milling demand at 
wheat points is good and’ at relatively 
higher pricos than Chicago. Speculatively* 
the price is low, and while there is noth
ing in sight to cause much, if any, ad
vance immediately, weather contingencies 
are all in Its favor. We believe the weak 
scattered holders have all liquidated. Cable 
advices are all tending upwards. The corn 
market has been quiet with little doing! 
ami largely local values in near futures 
are a question of weather and receipts. 
The cash demand is good, but less urgent 
than it has been the past few days.

8231* 32*Lead... I13*13*

In wheat has en- Manufacturer of FinelD I A M I F Qffc N Clothing for Men JMIfllLOim
and Boys.

INVESTMENTS MADE, 
ESTATES MANAGED, 

RENTOCOLLECTED.
JOHN STARK & CO

CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent for 
tarlo, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

y

Yonge and Queen-sts.
all winter

HU1 ffiRMLWAY.

T
Local Joli

The Khan says he hi 
mt-nce the publication 
be known as The Khan' 

The third annual ball 
the Ladies' Work Dept 
place in the Pavilion ui 

Mr. G. H. Snazelle in 
peu ranee at the Massey 
afternoon and evening.

The Irish Protestant 
last evening appointed 
range for the annual i 
and the annual sermon 

Mr Hamilton McCartl 
liven a lecture at the 
this evening wt 8 oVloi 

hetio ..Unity 
ami gentlemen are'inv 

The re-opening of tl 
lishment lately couitm: 
Yonge-streets 
place to-day. 
und as Messrs, 
chased the entire sti 
the dollar, good Uirg

26 Toronto-etreet,

Tips From Wall-Street.
The market closed steady.
The weak feature1, in the afternoon 

General Electric..
London bought *L. <fc N. to-day. 
Bull points out on Chicago Gas. 
Earnings of Atchison 

January decreased $19

THE BRAND..was

California Excursion:i
for third week of 

,522.
The most active stocks to-day 

Sugar 8600, C. Gas 22,300, St. Paul 22.000, 
R.I.. 6400. U.P. 2000. J.C. 1800, L. & N. 
8700, O.W. 1300, B. & (J. 6100. N.E. 600, 
Distillers 7000, Manhattan 6400, G.E. 13,100.

Henry A. King & Co. special wire from 
Lademburg, Thalmann <fc Co., New Y’ork : 
The conferences between the assistant of 

ers which

*The Canadian Homestead Loan and Sav
ings Association, 72 Klng-st. East, 

Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgares. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly 
or annually and interest charged upon hal 
an ce only. Barings received - and interest 
allowed. John Hillock, President: A. J. Pnttlson, 
Manager.

this
Is to a box of matches what the artist’s 
name is to a painting, determining at 

once its merit and value.

Cart It Off the Side Streets.
L Editor World : The last heavy snow

fall must have been a godsend to many 
a, poor worklugmu.il out oi employment. 
.It has given, comfort in many a home, 
ir the shape oi having grveh labor to 
those who are in most need of it, and 
bringing into them something to eat. 
and also something wheijewith to give 
them warmth, although at the present 
time it appears that only the main 
streets are being cleared, and Svhat is 
carted from them is being dumped on 
the side streets. This U good enough 
for the time being, but the writer thinks 
this is hardly .fair to those living in 
the large and side" streets, and would 
suggest that these same streets be 
cleared, and which may possibly save 
any damages that might be caused by 
the flooding of eellare, etc. This would 
«çive increased work to those iu need 

f it, and the city would not be a .cent 
the loser by taking it in baud. Cou- 

. sideriug the hard times that cow exist 
. In our city. 1 hope the Mayor will give 

this his favorable consideration.
PKO BONO PLBLTCO.

Through Tourisl 
Cars a Week21The j

Aeit of theLeave Toronto
For California Without Change.185

|

gave color to
the Treasury and foreign 
has been in 
the rumor 
be placed 
wait for a 
whether i

British Markets.
Liverpool, Jan. 31.—Wheat, spring.

5s 2 l-2d: red. 4s 5d to 4s 6 1-gd; 
No. 1 Cal., 5s to 5,e 1 1-Sdf corn, new. 4s 
3-4d: peas, 4s 9d; pork, 67s 6d; lard. 33s; 
heavy bacon, 2Ps:- light bacon, 28s 6d; tal
low, 24s 6d; cheese, white, 48s; do, colored, 
60s. 7

London, Jan. 31.—Openihg — Wheat off 
coast, netting doing: cargoes on passage* 
firm, with loss offering; English country 
markets nominally lower; maize off coast, 
nothing doing, on passage steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady, fair de
mand: futures, firm; red, 4s 6d for Jan. 
and Feb. and 4s 6 l-2d for May. Maizcq 
firm at 4a 3-4d> futures steady at 3z lid 

Feb. and 3s 11 l-2d for April, .May 
June; flour 15s 6d.

Paris—Wheat. 18f 85c for Feb. and flour 
42f 60c for Feb. French country markets

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, red, 4s 6d; 
spring, 6s 2d; futures steady at 4s 5d for 
Feb. and 4s 6 l-2d„ for May? spot znaizci 
firm; futures 3s 11 l-4d for Feb. and 4s 
for April and May.

London—Close—Wheat off coast, nothing 
ujet; Paris 

and flour

progress to-day
of a new Government loan to 
abroad. The market did 

nythlng 
t might

mere preliminary consultation. There he- 
fhg a good short interest and a nervous 
feeling among bears a large rally was pro
duced at noon, lasting up to about 2 p.m. 
The movement was general, but was con
fined to the professionals, the public not 
being attracted. Some heavy selling in 
General Electric, and a two-point break in 
that et 
and bri

Tuesdays and Friday;Money Markets. 5s 2d by C. SV Money on call unchanged at 4 per celit. 
the same as at Montreal. At New York 
the market is easier at 1 to 2 per cent 
and at London 1-4 per cent. The Hank of 
England discount rate is unchabged at 2 
aud the open market nfite 6-8.

The

ifdefinite or even to leurh 
nut turn out to be a

The test of half a century s continued 

use has proved the true Worth of
For Rates, Folders and Tourist 

Car Arrangements apply to any«1 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent,________ J

G

ell.!To Resume the Boodle Investigation.
Hi* Honor Judge McDougall has de

cided to resume the boodle investigation, 
nad has fixed upon Monday, Feb. 25. as 
the date of opening. It was originally 
intended to resume the investigation at 
an earlier date, but owiug to the depar
ture of Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, i*. C., 
the prosecuting counsel, for J a urn ira, it 
was found necessary to postpone 
opening until the date mentioned.

The Rev. Prof. Clar) 
of sermons in St. Mur 
“Church History,’. > 
ginning with “The P 
following with “The R 

SRestorutiun.” The nu 
will be pleased

It Is Wortli (pwiniForeign Exchange. 
Rates of exchange, at reporse-l 

Jarvis A Go., atome brokers, are as to
by .E aillas

en Banks.

* to MO dis.
9 13-16 to 9 15-16

E. B. EDDY’S MATCHES.BetUBu Swier»Counter.
* to * |

10 to 10* |
10* to lu* 110 to 10

RATE* IS NSW YO*t.S 
Posted.
| 4.89 
| 4.90

Clark
0'ivery.

ock assisted in checking the rally 
iaging about a alight reaction. THAT A

New York funds 
Sterling, 60 days 

do demand
Geo 

10 ut\ rge Bailey, 
the big fir 

Toronto .General !!•»« 
wua badly hu

branch 
lane off 

At the meeting of 
perunoe League in ti 
row afternoon the Wl 
lav ua gospel sin 
cred sor ~
A < lavas 
Mrs. Brigadier lie Hi 
tioii Cnny and others 
wifi occupy the chair.

to 9 
1*16 Toronto Savings & Loan Co.the for

and v*»wr '■WWW rt in thu

of hosç throu 
J«»rdan-str:>et

| 4 88* to 4.83* 
| 4.89 to 4b9*

Subscribed Capital...........$1,000,000
Paid-up Capital..............Sterling. 60 days.... 

do. demand....
600,000

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-half per cent, on de
bentures. Money to lend.

Would Have Big Hal* Illegal.
Albany. X.Y.. Jan. 31 .-People laughed 

>vheu Assemblyman Cutler introduced a 
bill aimed at the custom oi wearing big 
hats at theatres. îyiieu first intro
duced the meannie looked very much 
like a joke, but to-day the committee 
will report the bill favorably to the 
House.

THE “MAPLE LEAF” BRAND, 
THE “BEAVER” BRAND - TOURIST GAToronto Slock Market.

- Toronto, Jan. 31.—Montreal, 222 and 
.*2191-2; Ontario 98 and 90; Toronto, 246 
!and 242; Merchants’, 166 and 164; Corn- 

138 and 157; Imperial, 181 und 
6 und 272 1-2; Stand-» 

; Hamilton, 164 and 153.
1-4 and 113 1-2; 

siH'unca, 151 1-2 and 151 3-8; 
Gas, 197 and 196; Dominion 

Telegraph, 113 1-2 bid; Can. North-West 
pref., 70 asked; Can. Pacific 

Kali way Stock, 52 1-2 and 51 5-8; Toronto 
Electric Light Co., 169 asked; Incandes
cent" Light Co., Ill 1-2 and 110: General 
Electric, 90 asked; Commercial Cable Co., 
143 1-2 and 145; Bell Telephone Co., 154 1-2 
and 163 3-4; Montreal Street Railway Co., 
185 and 183 3-4; do ne 
Toronto St. Ry., 77 3-4 and 77 5-8.

British Canadian L. and Invest., 114 and 
110; B. & Loan Association, 98 asked; Can. 
Lauded <fc Nat. Invt. Co., 123 und 121: 
Canada Permanent. 165 bid; do 20 per 
cent.. 155 bid; Canadian S. & Loan, 113 
bid; Central Canada Loan, 123 1-2 and 
122 1-2; Dom. Savings & Invest. -Soc.. 76' 
bid; Farmers’ L. <fc Savings, 112 asked: 
Freèliuld L. <& ^Savings, 133 3-4 asked; do 
20 per cent., 123 5-4 asked; Hamilton Pro- 

SulliM-alac! lit snow. vident, 126 and 122; Huron & Erie !.. &
^ r a, / <l Saving., 163 hid: do 20 par cant, 162 bid;'Montreal, Jail. 31. Oharlea (ringraa, Jlliperlu, L & illTeit„ 114 and 110; l.and-

it lad 18 y&arb oi age, \ya» playing >v ith eij yunking & JA»an. 113 1-2 bid; Land' Se-
sewniA. young Irieiule iu h suow hat, | curity Co.. 120 asked: l^on. & Can. L. &
when the hilt cttvetL-iu. Gingraa was a ^ a .. 122 asked: London Loan, 101 bid; Mani- 

i_\iei. N I t<*bu Loan. 100 asked; Ontario Industrial

Hie Canadian Law List 1895.
The Canadian, Law List for 1895, edit

ed by Mr. H. K. Hardy

A. E, AMES, Manager,
IO King-st, West.

jge
ug service, 
of Boston willtjj our. ... barrister-et-

law, hae just been issued. The work is 
greatly improved this year, containing 
about double the information of previous 
years. The following are a number of 
additions to the work which have never 
appeared in any Canadian Legal Direc
tory before. A synopsis of the laws of 
the different provinces, summary of acts 
passed by Dominion ; Government at last 
session of Parliament, list of Her Majes
ty’s counsel apjiointed by Dominion 
Ontario Governments, sitting of 
yigh Court of Justice, the judiciary offi
cials, barristers, etc., of Newfoundland, 
and a list of law agents in all parts 
of the world. The Canadian Law List is 
How as complete as any of the American 
or English Legal Directories, and ut 
half the price, and is almost indispens
able Jo the legal profession throughout 
the Dominion.

LEAVES TORONTOmere©,
180; Dominion, 27 
ard. 163 and 161 

Britiih America , 114 
Western As 
Consumers

All-Wool Ingrain Carpetswheat
steadjy

Antwerp fpot wheat qi 
quiet at 18f 90c for Feb. 
at 42f 60e for Feb.

Commercial Miscellany.
Oil closed at 100 1-4.
Puts on May wheat 62 5-8c, calls 53 l-8c Every FRIDA7>

Cotton Markets. A large and enthusi 
the member# of the I 
commanded by Col. «a 
Cluncey’s Hotel on Tin] 
It was decided that l 
a re-uniouiMn the sliaj 
Otter was iu the ebuitj 
ed as secretary aiul I 
was appointed treu* J 
fixed for March 8. In I 
ter may be present, usl 
for Englnad about til 
committee of seven wu| 
arrangements. The in 
meet again on Feb. 21

Native I prising In Africa.
Liverpool, Jan. 31.—Advices have been 

received here that the natives have plun
dered the town of Aka sea, the heudqmtr- 
tvi> i»i the j loyal Niger Company in Afri-

bid. At New York tiie market was firmer.
closed at 5.47, March at 5.51, 

5.65, May at 5.58- und June at
Puts on May com 43c, calls 43 1-2 jto 

46 5-8.
At Toled 

for Feb. a:
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 11,000,; 

market slow but steady. Sheep 12,000.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 24, corn 108, outs 126.
Estimated receipt of hogs at Chicago to

day 34,000; official Wednesday 44,118; 
over 11,000. Market fairly active and 
higher. Heavy shippers $3.80 to $4.30| 
thu a ted for Friday 26,000.

The week’s packing in

February 
April at

AT 12.20 P.M. NOON 
for the Pacific Coast via North Bi 
Read "What Is a Tourist Car." Fr 

on Application to any Agent.

Are warranted equal to the best Imported at much 
lower prices.

to clover seed closed ut $6.25 
nd $6.27 for March.

5.62.

•1 Business Embarrassments.
G. E. Butler, druggist, this city, has 

assigned to George H. May.
Durno & Co., general storekeeper! of Ac

ton, have assigned to W. H. Argles, of 
Macdonald THE "«ERITRir PETER CIRPET INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.H.M.S Majestic Launched

London, Jan. 31.—The colossal ha tile- 
Majeati» warn munched at Portl

and
of the ew, 183 and 182;< ' OF CANADA.

'The direct route between the JA est 
all points on the Lower St. Lawr 
and Baie des Chaleur, Province of I 
bee, a.Lsu for New Bruaewick, Nova Sc 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Isla 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Bxprette traîna leave Montreal 
Halifax daily (Sunday excepted) a» | 
run through without change jetwew 
these points. - J

The through express train car» on tw 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and heated «JJI 
Bteam from the locomotive, thus greatly 
increasing the comfort and safety M

& Co.
ey & Co., hardware, Barrie, have 

a meeting of their creditors. 
Maerault & Co., dry goods, Strath- 

have called meeting of creditors for

R. »Stor 
called a 

J. S.

ship
mouth to-day with great ceremony. 
The vessel was- christened by the Mitreh- 
iuuesa of Lome.

left
e ana 6c 
$4.30| es- Has the wear of Wilton at Tapestry Cost.vuy. na 

Feb. 4.the west amounts 
2(90,00 the Honest, Clean, Canadian Carpetsto 316,000, as compared 

corresponding 
at

tnpareu with 
week of last year.
New York to-dav : Flour* 

41,000

SmolUered Her Be
‘Belleville, Feb. 1.- 

Beatty accidentally i 
during the night bjT tj

“Salada” Ceylon Tei

wiiile you have 
y lu getting a 
* Cure. It re- 

without pain.

cannot be kapp 
tThen do not d>

You

bottle of Holloway’s Corn 
moves all kinds of cornu 
Failure with it is unknown.

y
WEST INDIES.Exports

13.00C packages aud wheat 
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis to-day- 

94 cars and at Duluth 69 ears.

bushels.

BERMUDA Can be had of all First-Class Carpet Dealers.
Death of an Old Hear boro Resident

David Johnston of Scarboro Township 
-died yesterday at his late residence, near 
Wofruru. He Was born, in the Township,

ROBERT COCHRAN, 46 hours from New York. S.S. TRINIDAD, 9th 
and 2Uth Feb, rapidly filling.

St. .Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar

bados every ten days.
Special Cruises to all Islands 2nd, 13th and 

23rd February, 
descriptive of resorts, cruises, etc., apply to 
Arthur Ahern. Sec. Q.S.S. Co. (Ltd.), Que-

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
89. Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Loans at Loi
Owners of central 

tie» can secure loan 
rates by making peri 
the office of the ud 
Assurance Company,

THE TORONTO CARPET MFC. CO., LTD.ITCLKFHONB 31Ü.)
•ktoUatiwr tot X 0 101.14» SlUCK tic IIMH(«j

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chto^ve Board of Trade and New York Btocfc 

ttacnenge. Margins trom 1 per cent. up.
ÜOL U O R N a«9T

> «nd his mother, who was a Thompson, 
jr v. as the Jirst white child born iu that 

township. Deceased &ill be buried on 
Saturday in the St. Andrew's burying 
(ground. He leaves a family of two 
eons and three daughters, one of the lat
ter being the wife of Alex. Baird, a mem
ber of the County Council of York. Mn 
Johnston was one of the first directors 

| of the Scarboro Agricultural Society» 
1 He had been on the board for IS years.

corpse when rest- yyyyr
Comforftfble aud elegant buffet sleepil*| 

a 1,1 through id*r

The popular summer eea bathing 
fishing resorts of Canada are along 
Intercolonial, or are reached by tMWH 

route. .
Canadian-European Mall and; 

Passenger Route,
Passenger» . for Great Britain ot tKB 

Continent, leaving Montreal on 
morning wilt join outward mail L.teaffi*H 
at Halifax on Saturday.

The attention of shippers is direcow^S 
to the superior facilities' offered by ttus- 
route ior the transport of flour and 
era! merchandise intended for 
era Provinces, Newfoundland and ‘Æ\ 
West Indie», also for ehipments of gr*»Jj 
aud produce intended for the Europe JH 
market. . in,M

Tickets may be obtained and aU .j®. M 
formation about the route, also -tfWg 
and paseenger rate» on a^plicution >«■ 

N. WEATHEKST0N, j* 

Western Freight and Passenger 
S3 llOBsin House Blockr York-etre«>#>x j 
Toronto.

For illustrated literature

Tiie People’sChild’s Play MS &■
and day cars are run, on 
pres» trail*.

t
“Salada" Leyloa Tr 

SIY US H ><

At a Very ilreat Met

Every lady who d 
B. fur jacket is 
It ie hardly 
a yeal or a Persian 
uew style, is as h 

any lady cau *w 
But the price !. 
There’s the rub—oi 

lor Dineeus have ret 
jackets for a day 

Magnificent Perm* 
the newest style, j 
premises and guiari 
$100, were $100 t< 

Genuine seal jack. 
Bigus, Dineens’ own 
^15u, $135 and *1 
$225. "

These prices prevj 
°bly, at Dineen»’, h 
Xoug«.

\y Breadslulls.
Flour — There is a quiet 

straight rollers quoted at j 
Toronto freights, according to quality.

Bran— Business is quiet, with car lots 
west quoted at $11.76 to $12; small lots 
sell here at $14. Shorts nominal at $15.

Wheat—Trade remains quiet with prices 
unchanged. White is quoted at 57 1-2 west, 
and at 60c on the Midland. Manitoba wheat 
unchanged, with prices wbet about 78c,and 
.grinding in transit to Sarnia at 83c to 84c.

Barley-Offerings limited and the demand 
fair. No. 1 Is quoted at 45c to 47c; No. 2 
at 43c to 44c and feed at 33o to 40e.

Oats—The market is firm with sales out
side ut 27 1-2 for mixed and 28 to 28 1-8 
for white. Cars on track are quoted at 32c.

P6hs — The demand is fair at 63c west, 
but very little doing.

Rye_-The market is firm, with sales out
side at 43c.

Buckwheat*—The market is dull and prices 
nominal at \36c outside.

to ,2.70?. —washing with 
v Pearline.. Every- 
I thing that makes 
\ it hard work is 
\ taken away.
J Everything that 

makes the wear 
^ J I \ l- TTC!" and tear, too —
■YlTlJ- C.J there’s no rub,

~ rub, rubbing about
^ f ’ it. It’s absolutely safe.

Remember that, if you’vfe had your clothes eaten, frayed or 
ravelled by cheap imitations. Pearline is as cheap as any
thing can be that is safe. It costs no more at the start f^ian 
common soap—and it saves money from the minute you start 
with it.

trade 
$2,55 _

Is the direct line between the producer and the consumer. Butter 
and Egge direct every day from the farmers. Teas, Sugars, Coffees 
and all kinds of Groceries retail to everybody at wholesale prices.

We have email expenses and small profits.

v'-
133

/v
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.*7

ÏTj i EPPS’S COCOAStandard Antipodean Time.
Jan. 31.-The Ans- 7 FREE DELIVERY.TELEPHONE 364.! Sydney, . N.S.W.,

- trfclaBian colonie» will adopt a etand- 
!; and xone at midnight to-night, by which 
| Victorian time will advance 20 minutée, 
z making Melbourne, Sydney and Brisbane 

Jl> hourb, Adelaide 9 hours, Perth 8 
vtiouru find Wellington 11 hour» ahead 
of Greenwich time.

\
IL

5;:
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.r'

The People’s Wholesale Supply Co.,•‘By a tnuruugii kuo a lodge ut the 
turat luws" wniuu guvern tne operations of 
digestion ana nutrition, and by a onrafuj 
application of the line properties oi well- 
selected Coco», Mr. Lpp» has provided for 
our breakfast end supper a delicately flav
ored beverage 
heavy doctors’ 
use of such articles of diet that » constitu
tion may be geaduelly built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us reedy to attack wherever there

OS Ooltoome-St., Toronto.
R. Y. MANNING, Manager,

Late Manager of the Grange Supply Compand180 Chicago Uniblm fathered IB.
Chicago, Jan. 31.—One hundred and 

eighty gamblers wen a rested “here yes^ 
terday. James OT^eary’s place at 411 
South* Halstcad-street was raided and a 
full fledged - pool-room^ and gambling 
bouse was found in active operation, 

iO’Leary is the President of the Roby 
Jtace Track Association.

which
bills.

may save us many 
It !• by the Judicious

DYEING AND CLEANINGTHE FARMERS' MARKETS
is » weak point. We may escape 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselvep we 
fled with pure blood and a properly nour 
Ishod frame. -Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water 
Sold only In packets by grocers, 
thus : f
JAMES EPPS A Co.. Ltd.. Homeopath!- 

Chemists, London, England.

many s 
11 forti- STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO,Business fair to-day at St. Lawrence, 

witli fair receipts oj meat and hay.
Brain.

Established 25 years. Strictly first-class house.
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS-IOS KING-STREET WEST. Tel. 1258

Branch Office—2»9 Yonge-street, just below Wilton-ave., telephone 2868.
Branch Office—772 Yonge-street, just below Bloor-etreet, telephone8572.

Ring up any of the phone numbers and your goods will be called for. 246
Ladies’ and genu’ goods ot every description cleaned er dyed by the latest and beet method

“label.r D. POTTINGER, 
General ManogW, 

Kailway Office, Moncton, N. B., 
ltitn November, ’94,

Customs Collections.
The total duty collected at the Port 

of Toronto for January. 1895, was 
$370.778.33, compared with $434.714.03 
In, 1804, a decrease of $(>3,036.tU).

Wheat unchanged. with sales of 300 
bushels at 63c to 64c for white, at 61e 
to 62c for red, and at 61c for goose. Bar
ley steady, 800 bushels selling at 46o to 
48o. Oats easier, 300 bushels selling ut

■--ï w Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell vou.
TJ /VfTrO “this is as good as” or “the same as Pearline.” IT’Sir- Cirass

%
\

f

Y-< »
- SALT

DSOR

used by the largest 
creameries in Canada 
— better than any 
imported Salt. Your 
Grocer can get it.

Toron'o Salt Work$
128 Adelaide East

CANADIAN Q
w "Pacific Ky.
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